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Abstract 19 

The replacement of the finite and costly resource fish oil is an important task for 20 

aquaculture nutrition. A promising approach could be the use of plant bioactives that 21 

may have the potential to influence the metabolism and the synthesis of omega-3 (n-22 

3) long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids, especially eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5n-3) 23 

and docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n-3). In this study, the two phytochemicals 24 

resveratrol (RV) and genistein (G) were investigated for their effects on fish growth, 25 
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nutrient utilization, and body nutrient composition alongside their effects on whole 26 

body fatty acid (FA) composition. In a feeding trial lasting eight weeks, rainbow trout 27 

(initial body weight: 81.4 ± 0.5 g) were held in a recirculating aquaculture system and 28 

fed six experimental diets with varying fish oil levels as plain variants or 29 

supplemented with 0.3 % of dry matter (DM) of either RV or G. The six diets were as 30 

follows: diet F4 had 4 % DM fish oil, diet F0 had 0 % DM fish oil, diets F4+RV, F4+G, 31 

F0+RV, and F0+G were equal to the diets F4 and F0, respectively, and 32 

supplemented with the phytochemicals RV and G. The feeding of the F0+RV diet 33 

resulted in reduced feed intake, growth rate, and slightly reduced whole body lipid 34 

levels. At the same time, the amount of polyunsaturated FA and the n-3/n-6 ratio 35 

were significantly increased in whole body homogenates of rainbow trout fed diet 36 

F0+RV in comparison to the F0 control. The feeding of the F0+G diet led to reduced 37 

feed intake, slightly increased protein utilization but did not significantly affect the 38 

whole body FA composition. Overall, feeding the fish oil-free diet supplemented with 39 

the phytochemicals resulted in more pronounced effects on fish performance and FA 40 

composition than the single factors per se (dietary fish oil level or phytochemical). 41 

Present data indicate that G might not be of profitable use for trout nutrition. In terms 42 

of FA composition, RV could be a potentially useful complement for fish oil. However, 43 

the impairment of growth and performance parameters as observed in the present 44 

study discourages its use in trout diets.  45 

 46 

Keywords: Oncorhynchus mykiss; stilbene; bioactive; long chain polyunsaturated 47 

fatty acid; anti-nutritional factor  48 

 49 

Implications 50 
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The replacement of fish oil in aquaculture diets by vegetable oils is a common 51 

practice to counteract the trend of finite fish oil resources. A drawback of this practice 52 

is a reduction in product quality, especially of omega-3 fatty acids. Bioactive 53 

phytochemicals might improve vegetable diets for fish. In this study, resveratrol and 54 

genistein were evaluated for their effects on rainbow trout growth, nutrient utilization, 55 

body composition and fatty acid composition. The impairment of feed intake and 56 

growth caused by resveratrol and genistein overweighs other positive effects and 57 

discourages their use in diets for farmed rainbow trout. 58 

 59 

Introduction 60 

Over the past years, the amount of fish oil used in aquaculture production has 61 

decreased mainly due to the increasing demand of fish oil for human consumption as 62 

well as increasing market prices (Shepherd and Jackson, 2013). The common 63 

practice in aquaculture to manage this imbalance is the substitution of fish oil with 64 

vegetable oils in aqua feeds. This practice does not necessarily affect the fish growth 65 

and performance, but most likely reduces omega-3 long chain polyunsaturated fatty 66 

acid (n-3 LC-PUFA) levels in the end product provided to the consumer (Shepherd 67 

and Jackson, 2013; de Roos et al., 2017). Fish and fish derived products, like fish oil, 68 

are beneficial for human health in relation to the high amounts of the n-3 LC-PUFAs 69 

eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6n-3), 70 

among other reasons (Molendi-Coste et al., 2011). Thus, a main goal in fish nutrition 71 

is to maintain fish n-3 LC-PUFA levels as high as possible to ensure good fish 72 

performance, fish health, and a high product quality (Tocher, 2015). An interesting 73 

approach in this context is the use of plant derived functional and bioactive 74 
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phytochemicals which might be potentially useful complements for fish oil 75 

replacement in aqua feeds. 76 

In our previous study we have demonstrated that the grape derived stilbene 77 

resveratrol (RV) increases the relative n-3 LC-PUFA levels in rainbow trout 78 

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) most likely via an increased production of the hepatic 79 

enzyme ∆6-desaturase (Torno et al., 2017). The phytoestrogen genistein (G), a 80 

major bioactive component in soybean, might affect the lipid metabolism in fish 81 

(Cleveland and Manor, 2015) and modulate the expression of genes encoding 82 

proteins centrally involved in fatty acid (FA) synthesis (Schiller Vestergren et al., 83 

2011). This indicates that G might potentially increase the amount of LC-PUFAs in 84 

fish, making it an interesting target phytochemical for fish nutrition studies. However, 85 

our previous study indicates that RV might possibly impair fish growth (Torno et al., 86 

2017). Additionally, G is discussed as an anti-nutritional factor likely to impair fish 87 

growth and performance (Francis et al., 2001). In human nutrition the use of RV and 88 

G in obesity and body weight management has been discussed (Rupasinghe et al., 89 

2016). Since RV and G are currently investigated as potential complements for fish 90 

oil replacement in aqua feeds further research on their effects on fish growth, 91 

performance, and nutrient utilization is indispensable. Thus, the aim of this study was 92 

to evaluate the effects of dietary RV and G in rainbow trout on (1) growth, (2) 93 

performance and nutrient utilization parameters, and (3) whole body composition, 94 

including the nutrient and FA composition. We further investigated whether the 95 

dietary fish oil level played a role in the response of the investigated parameters. 96 

 97 

Material and methods 98 

Experimental diets 99 
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Six different experimental diets (isonitrogenous and isoenergetic) were formulated as 100 

shown in  101 

  102 
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Table 1. All diets consisted of mainly alternative plant protein sources and had a fish 103 

meal content of 10 % dry matter (DM). Diet F4 contained 4 % DM fish oil and 5.93 % 104 

DM of a mixture of vegetable oils (linseed oil, rapeseed oil and sunflower oil). F4 105 

served as overall reference diet. Diet F0 completely lacked fish oil (0 % DM) and 106 

contained 9.93 % DM of linseed oil and rapeseed oil. The diets contained 107 

considerably different amounts of the fatty acids EPA (20:5n-3), DHA (22:6n-3), and 108 

α-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3n-3) as shown in Table 2. Basal diet F4 was formulated to 109 

meet the recommended dietary levels of ALA, EPA and DHA for rainbow trout 110 

(EPA+DHA: 0.4 - 0.5 % of dry diet and ALA: 0.7 - 1.0 % of dry diet (National 111 

Research Council (NRC), 2011)). Basal diet F0 was formulated to meet ALA 112 

requirements, but contained amounts of EPA and DHA below the recommended 113 

dietary levels for rainbow trout. Diets F4+RV and F4+G were formulated equal to the 114 

basal diet F4 but supplemented with resveratrol (+RV; trans-3,4',5-trihydroxy 115 

stilbene, purity ≥ 98 %, Chemos GmbH & Co. KG, Regenstauf, Germany) or 116 

genistein (+G; 5,7-dihydroxy-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-(4H)-benzopyran-4-one, purity ≥ 98 117 

%, Chemos GmbH & Co. KG, Regenstauf, Germany)) at 0.3 % DM of diet, 118 

respectively. The same applied for diets F0+RV and F0+G and the basal diet F0, 119 

respectively. All diets were formulated based on the macronutrient and the amino 120 

acid requirements of rainbow trout according to Rodehutscord et al. (1997) and 121 

National Research Council (NRC) (2011). All diets were pressed into 4-mm pellets 122 

using a feed press L14-175 (Amandus Kahl, Reinbek, Germany). 123 

 124 

Experimental setup 125 

The study was conducted at the facilities of the Gesellschaft für Marine Aquakultur 126 

(GMA) mbH in Büsum, Germany. A total of 306 juvenile rainbow trout (Forellenzucht 127 
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Trostadt GbR, Trostadt, Germany) were acclimated with a commercially available 128 

trout feed for 1.5 months in a recirculating aquaculture system (RAS). The RAS (7.6 129 

m3, turnover rate 4 times/h) was equipped with a moving bed bio filter, an additional 130 

bead filter (PolyGeyser, Model DF-6, Aquaculture Systems Technologies, L.L.C., 131 

New Orleans, USA), and an UV-light disinfection system. The light regime was set at 132 

14:10 h light:dark cycle during the whole adaptation and the experimental period. The 133 

water quality parameters were determined daily and maintained in a suitable range 134 

for rainbow trout (7.54 pH, 18.5 ± 0.7 °C, 7.84 ± 0.3 mg/L O2, 84.97 ± 3.22 % O2, 135 

0.3 ± 0.2 mg/L NH4, 1.3 ± 0.7 mg/L NO2, 2.5 ± 1.1 ‰ PSU). Prior to the experimental 136 

start, the acclimated rainbow trout (initial body weight: 81.6 ± 0.5 g) were stocked in 137 

six triplicate groups of 17 individuals in 18 tanks (150 L) of the RAS. During the 138 

experimental period lasting eight weeks, the fish were fed manually twice per day 139 

until apparent satiation. Uneaten pellets were recollected from the tanks after each 140 

feeding for the calculation of the daily feed intake (DFI). 141 

 142 

Sampling 143 

Tissue samples (blood, liver, whole body) were collected before the onset (day 0, 144 

initial) and at the end of the feeding trial (day 62). At day 0, five individuals were 145 

sacrificed (pooled sample) and stored at −20 °C for the determination of the whole 146 

body nutrient composition and the whole body fatty acid composition. At day 62, 147 

three individuals per tank were sacrificed (pooled samples) and stored at −20 °C for 148 

the same analysis. Blood was collected for the determination of the hematocrit (HK) 149 

using micro hematocrit tubes (diameter = 1.15 ± 0.05 mm, Brand GmbH + Co KG. 150 

Wertheim, Germany). HK was determined in a triple approach per individual and five 151 

individuals per tank. Individual weight (± 0.01 g), length (± 0.1 cm), and liver weight 152 
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(± 0.0001 g) were determined from five individuals per tank for the calculation of the 153 

Fulton condition factor (FCF) and the Hepatosomatic index (HSI). Based on an 154 

additional group weighing of all individuals from each tank, growth, performance, and 155 

nutrient utilization parameters (specific growth rate (SGR), feed conversion ratio 156 

(FCR), protein efficiency ratio (PER), and protein productive value (PPV)) were 157 

calculated (see formulas in Table 3). 158 

 159 

Nutrient composition analysis 160 

The nutrient composition was determined in all experimental diets and the whole 161 

body homogenates of the rainbow trout. First, frozen whole body samples were 162 

freeze-dried (Alpha 1-2 LDplus and Alpha 1-4 LSC, Martin Christ 163 

Gefriertrocknungsanlagen GmbH, Osterode am Harz, Germany) until the weight was 164 

stable. All samples were homogenized using a cutting mill (GM 200, Retsch, Haan, 165 

Germany) or mortar and pestle and stored at 4 °C. Analysis of DM, crude ash, crude 166 

protein, crude lipid, total carbohydrates, and gross energy was done according to EU 167 

guideline (EC) 152/2009 (European Union, 2009). For the determination of DM, the 168 

homogenized samples were dried at 103 °C in a drying oven until the weight 169 

remained stable. Ash content was determined after 4 h incineration at 550 °C in a 170 

combustion oven (P300, Nabertherm, Lilienthal, Germany). The Kjeldahl method 171 

(InKjel 1225M, WD30, Behr, Düsseldorf, Germany) was used for the determination of 172 

the crude protein content (nitrogen x 6.25). The crude lipid content was quantified 173 

following extraction with petroleum ether in a Soxleth extraction system (Soxtherm, 174 

Hydrotherm, Gerhardt, Königswinter, Germany). The diet samples were hydrolyzed 175 

with hydrochloric acid prior to the lipid extraction. Gross energy was measured using 176 
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a bomb calorimeter (C 200, IKA, Staufen, Germany). Total carbohydrates were 177 

calculated according to the formula in  178 

  179 
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Table 1. 180 

 181 

Lipid extraction and fatty acid measurement 182 

The extraction of total lipids from the whole body homogenates and the diet samples 183 

was done according to Folch et al. (1957) and the measurement of fatty acid methyl 184 

esters (FAMEs) was performed using a gas chromatograph with flame ionization 185 

detector (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). A detailed description is 186 

given in Torno et al. (2017). FAME standards (13 FAMEs, see Table 2) were used to 187 

identify the retention times of the individual FAMEs. Fatty acid composition was 188 

calculated as a percentage of single FAME relative to total FAMEs. FAs as % DM of 189 

diet were calculated using 13:0 methyl ester as the internal standard. 190 

 191 

Statistical analysis 192 

All statistical Analysis was performed using R (version 3.1.3) with an RStudio 193 

interface. The packages gdata, multcomp, gplots, nlme, SimComp, and car were 194 

used for the graphical and the statistical analysis. The data evaluation started with 195 

the definition of an appropriate statistical model based on a graphical residual 196 

analysis of the data: (1) statistical model based on generalized least squares (gls) for 197 

normally distributed and heteroscedastic data (FBW, FCR, SGR, PER and PPV); (2) 198 

linear model (lm) for normally distributed and homoscedastic data (DFI, IBW, whole 199 

body composition and fatty acid composition); (3) mixed model (lme) for non-normally 200 

distributed data (FCF, HSI and HK). All models included the level of dietary fish oil 201 

content (4 % and 0 %) and phytochemical (None, RV, G), as well as their interaction 202 

term and lme additionally included tank as random factor. An analysis of variances 203 

(ANOVA) was conducted followed by an appropriate post-hoc test: (1) ANOVA based 204 
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on gls was followed by multiple contrast tests for heteroscedastic data according to 205 

Hasler & Hothorn (2008); (2) ANOVA based on lm was followed by multiple contrast 206 

tests (Schaarschmidt and Vaas, 2009); (3) ANOVA based on lme was followed by 207 

multiple contrast tests for relative effects (Schaarschmidt and Vaas, 2009). 208 

 209 

Results 210 

Resveratrol and genistein affected growth, performance, and nutrient utilization 211 

The overall growth of the fish was rather poor (between 41 % and 69 % weight 212 

increase) over the eight weeks feeding trial with specific growth rates (SGR) under 213 

0.85 %/d and feed conversion ratios (FCR) above 2.6 (both F0+G; Table 3). Fish fed 214 

the diets with 0 % DM fish oil exhibited the strongest response to dietary RV and G 215 

as far as growth, performance, and nutrient utilization parameters are concerned 216 

(Table 3). The final body weight (FBW) and SGR were significantly higher in fish fed 217 

the F0+G diet in comparison to F0+RV (P < 0.05, Table 3, indicated by letters a, b), 218 

but not in comparison to the F0 fed controls. The PER and PPV were generally low 219 

(PER < 0.9 and PPV < 13.9 %; both F0+G), but significantly elevated in the fish fed 220 

the F0+G diet compared to fish that received the F0 and F0+RV diets (P < 0.05, 221 

Table 3, indicated by letters a, b). Throughout the whole experimental period, RV and 222 

G administration significantly lowered the DFI in comparison to ingestion of both the 223 

basal diet F4 and F0, respectively. The HSI was significantly reduced in the F4+RV 224 

fed group in comparison to the F4 fed control (P < 0.05, Table 3, indicated by letters 225 

x, y). The FCF and the HK remained largely unaffected by the dietary treatments. 226 

The evaluation of the statistical significance of effects revealed that the effects on 227 

FBW, SGR, DFI, FCR, PER, and PPV, though more pronounced in fish fed F0-based 228 

diets, can be primarily assigned to the dietary phytochemicals RV and G. The dietary 229 
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fish oil level per se did not alter the outcome of the abovementioned parameters 230 

(Table 4). 231 

 232 

Dietary treatment only slightly affected the body composition 233 

The whole body composition of the rainbow trout marginally differed between the 234 

dietary treatments at the end of the feeding trial (Table 5). Crude ash was 235 

significantly elevated in fish fed the F0+G and F0+RV diets compared to their F0 fed 236 

counterparts (P < 0.05, Table 5, indicated by letters a, b). Furthermore, trout fed the 237 

F0+RV diet displayed a slightly increased crude ash content in comparison to the 238 

F4+RV fed group (P < 0.05, Table 5, indicated by letters A, B). Crude lipid slightly 239 

tended to a reduction in the F0+RV group compared to the F0 group (P < 0.1, Table 240 

5, indicated by (a), (b)). All other parameters investigated remained unaffected by the 241 

dietary treatments. 242 

 243 

Dietary treatment affected whole body fatty acid composition 244 

The FA composition of the experimental diets was equally altered in the basal diets 245 

(F4 and F0) and in the corresponding supplemented diets (+RV and +G, Table 2). 246 

The amounts of saturated FA (SFA) and PUFA were reduced in the diets with 0 % 247 

DM fish oil (F0, F0+G, and F0+RV), whereas the amount of monounsaturated FA 248 

(MUFA) was increased. Most importantly, the amounts of EPA + DHA were reduced 249 

from approximately 0.72 % DM (F4 diets) to approximately 0.16 % DM (F0 diets, 250 

Table 2).  251 

The FA compositions of the whole body homogenates of rainbow trout were neither 252 

significantly modified by altering the dietary fish oil level (group F4 in comparison to 253 

group F0) nor by dietary administration of G (Table 6). The relative amounts of EPA, 254 
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DHA, EPA + DHA, and PUFA significantly increased in fish fed the diet F0+RV in 255 

comparison to F4+RV, whereas the amounts of MUFA decreased (P < 0.05, Table 6, 256 

indicated by letters A, B). Thus, in the RV-treated individuals, the tissue EPA + DHA 257 

levels were significantly increased from 7.52 % FAMEs (F4+RV) to 10.97 % FAMEs 258 

(F0+RV, P < 0.05, Table 6, indicated by letters A, B). Hence, the ratio of n-3/n-6 LC-259 

PUFA was significantly elevated in fish fed the F0+RV diet in comparison to the 260 

F4+RV fed fish (P < 0.05, Table 6, indicated by letters A, B).  261 

Moreover, RV supplementation to the F0 diet (F0+RV) significantly affected the FA 262 

composition of rainbow trout in comparison to sole F0 feeding. The amount of MUFA 263 

was significantly reduced in fish fed diet F0+RV than in fish fed diet F0 (P < 0.05, 264 

Table 6, indicated by letters a, b). The relative amounts of PUFA were significantly 265 

higher in fish fed the F0+RV diet (32.19 % FAMEs) than in fish fed the F0 diet (29.03 266 

% FAMEs, P < 0.05, Table 6, indicated by letters a, b). Additionally, the amounts of 267 

EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA tendentially increased in the fish fed the F0+RV diet in 268 

comparison to F0 fed fish (P < 0.1, Table 6). The relative levels of PUFA and EPA + 269 

DHA were significantly affected by the interaction of the dietary fish oil level and RV 270 

supplementation and not the single factors per se, as proven by the evaluation of the 271 

statistical significance of effects (Table 4).  272 

 273 

Discussion 274 

This study revealed that the DFI was significantly impaired by both, dietary RV and 275 

G, which presumably led to the impairment of other parameters. Possibly, the 276 

acceptance of supplemented diets was reduced by the sensory impact of the 277 

phytochemicals, which has been described for feed additives in various fish species 278 

(Francis et al., 2001). It is well known, that RV and G may act as anti-nutritional 279 
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factors by reducing the appetite or affecting the taste of the feed (bitterness and 280 

astringency), thereby resulting in lower feed and thus energy intake (Kim et al., 2006; 281 

Nakata et al., 2012). Though the feed intake in G-fed fish was reduced, the utilization 282 

of protein (PER and PPV) was significantly enhanced, leading to growth rates 283 

comparable to the control-fed groups (Table 3). Estrogen-like secondary plant 284 

compounds can affect growth and other physiological parameters in fish depending 285 

on the species or developmental stage investigated (Cleveland and Manor, 2015; 286 

Pastore et al., 2018). Possibly, the estrogenic properties of G might have caused the 287 

slight alterations in nutrient utilization and growth as observed within this study. 288 

Depending on the dose administered, RV and G might exhibit either beneficial or 289 

detrimental bioactivity in animals (Francis et al., 2001; Mukherjee et al., 2010). 290 

Results from our study indicate, that the use of 0.3 % DM of G has no significant 291 

beneficial effect on the fish growth and performance. In contrast, 0.3 % DM of RV led 292 

to impaired growth parameters under the given experimental conditions. The use of 293 

the pure phytochemical RV in the fish oil free diet F0+RV revealed negative effects 294 

on the growth performance (FBW and SGR) and nutrient utilization (FCR) in 295 

comparison to the F0 fed control fish. 296 

Different mechanisms of how RV possibly reduces the nutrient utilization and the 297 

growth rate are currently discussed (Rupasinghe et al., 2016). Polyphenols might 298 

form polyphenol-protein-complexes that shield the proteins from digestion 299 

(Stojadinovic et al., 2013) and thus may impair nutrient availability and growth. 300 

Furthermore, polyphenols have been shown to inhibit the activity of proteases, 301 

pepsin and trypsin, and lipases (McDougall et al., 2008; Ozdal et al., 2013; 302 

Stojadinovic et al., 2013), thereby reducing the digestibility of macronutrients. In this 303 

study, RV-treated fish had a slightly lower body lipid level compared to controls 304 
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(Table 5), which might indicate an interaction of RV with the lipid metabolism of 305 

rainbow trout. An interaction of RV with the sirtuin pathway and the AMP-activated 306 

protein kinase seems likely (Zang et al., 2006; Ajmo et al., 2008). Furthermore, RV-307 

rich wine lees lead to a reduction of lipid content in zebra fish (Danio rerio) embryos 308 

(Caro et al., 2017). Own investigations revealed, that RV and G both potentially 309 

reduce the digestibility of crude lipid and gross energy (Torno et al., 2018) and thus 310 

might have led to the reduced lipid content and impaired growth rates of the 311 

experimental fish in the current study. Though exact underlying cellular and 312 

molecular mechanisms were beyond the scope of this study, a slight lipid-lowering 313 

effect of dietary RV can solely be assumed. 314 

The reduction of dietary fish oil from 4 % DM to 0 % DM did not affect the growth and 315 

performance parameters of rainbow trout, which is in accordance with the common 316 

and commercially applied practice of fish oil replacement (Lazzarotto et al., 2015). 317 

Nevertheless, the overall growth, performance, and nutrient utilization of the fish 318 

were rather poor in this study (Table 3). The DFI in this study was adequate (> 2.21 319 

%/d), but in combination with poor FCR (> 2.6) led to low SGR below estimations (> 320 

3 %/d by Austreng et al. (1987)). Furthermore, PER and PPV values were rather low 321 

and did not reach values as reported in other studies (PER > 1.04 (Steffens, 1981)) 322 

or indicated by the National Research Council (PPV approximately 31 % (National 323 

Research Council (NRC), 2011)). An impairment of growth, FCR, and protein 324 

utilization caused by diets rich in plant derived components has been previously 325 

observed (Drew et al., 2007). We assume that especially the poor performance of the 326 

control fed fish indicated an additional systemic effect, which led us to an early 327 

termination of the experiment. From experience with bioactive compounds previously 328 

used in the RAS from our facility we may assume that a possible accumulation of RV 329 
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and G in the holding water might have affected the overall performance of fish in the 330 

RAS. Both phytochemicals have a rather low bioavailability and might thus be 331 

excreted into the holding water in significant amounts (Walle et al., 2004; Gontier-332 

Latonnelle et al., 2007). 333 

In this study, the EPA + DHA levels in the diets were reduced from 0.72 % DM (F4) 334 

to 0.16 % DM (F0), which is below the suggested amount of 0.4 – 0.5 % DM 335 

(National Research Council (NRC), 2011). Simultaneously, the total n-3 LC-PUFA 336 

levels in the fish were similar between F4 and F0 fed animals, thus indicating the 337 

previously described active in vivo LC-PUFA metabolism in trout (Gregory et al., 338 

2016) when the dietary supply of EPA and DHA is insufficient. Furthermore, dietary 339 

resveratrol led to a decrease of MUFA and an increase of PUFA and EPA + DHA 340 

content in the whole body of the fish. The amounts of EPA + DHA were increased by 341 

approximately 29 % and 19 % (F0+RV and F0+G, respectively) in comparison to the 342 

F4 fed control (Table 6). When the phytochemicals were supplemented to diets 343 

containing 4 % DM fish oil no difference in FA composition was observed. Thus, the 344 

increase in LC-PUFA levels was not solely caused by the phytochemical per se, but 345 

the interaction of the elimination of dietary fish oil and simultaneous administration of 346 

the phytochemical (Table 4). A similar effect was observed in our previous study, 347 

where RV only enhanced the hepatic enzyme production of the ∆6-desaturase, a key 348 

enzyme in LC-PUFA synthesis, when trout were fed diets lacking fish oil (Torno et al., 349 

2017). A bi-directional interaction of RV with the lipid metabolism of zebra fish has 350 

been recently investigated (Ran et al., 2017). The n-3 LC-PUFA enhancing effects of 351 

RV could be additionally mediated through a direct impact on other elongases and 352 

desaturases in the FA synthesis (Momchilova et al., 2014). This mechanism might 353 

only be of importance when the endogenous FA synthesis is enhanced in the case of 354 
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insufficient dietary EPA and DHA supply (Gregory et al., 2016). The results obtained 355 

in this study indicate, that RV might be used as a complement for fish oil replacement 356 

in terms of modulation of the FA composition of rainbow trout. Furthermore, we were 357 

not able to identify significant LC-PUFA enhancing properties of G in rainbow trout.  358 

The assessment of the statistical significance of the effects observed in this study 359 

revealed that the phytochemicals significantly affected growth, performance, and 360 

nutrient utilization (Table 4). The FA composition of rainbow trout was modified by 361 

the interaction of the phytochemical RV and the dietary fish oil level. It has been 362 

reported that rainbow trout can compensate for the lacking dietary fish oil and lacking 363 

dietary n-3 LC-PUFA in a way that the performance remains unaffected (Lazzarotto 364 

et al., 2015). In this study, effects of RV on fish growth and performance were only 365 

present, when the fish diet completely lacked EPA and DHA (F0 diets). This 366 

indicates, that the fish oil free diet in combination with the applied concentration of 367 

RV challenged the trout beyond their ability to cope with one of both factors.  368 

In conclusion, dietary G exhibited only a slight capability, if any, to affect the growth, 369 

performance, and n-3 LC-PUFA levels, indicating lacking profitable use in rainbow 370 

trout production. Dietary RV led to a significant increase of PUFA and n-3/n-6 ratio in 371 

rainbow trout tissue, but adversely affected the growth and the nutrient utilization. A 372 

general impairment of the overall fish performance as observed in this study 373 

suggests careful considerations regarding the used concentration as well as the 374 

potential accumulation of phytochemicals in recirculating systems. The impairment of 375 

growth and production parameters overweighs the positive effects of RV and 376 

discourages its use in rainbow trout diets. 377 
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Table 1 Ingredients and nutrient composition (percent of dry matter: % DM) of the 503 

experimental rainbow trout diets. F4 and F0 are the basal diets, +RV and +G indicate 504 

supplementation of basal diets with 0.3 % DM resveratrol or genistein, respectively. 505 

 Ingredients [% DM] F4 F4+G F4+RV F0 F0+G F0+RV 

Fish meal (Clupea sp.) 1 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 

Soybean meal 2 13.50 13.50 13.50 13.50 13.50 13.50 

Gelatin 3 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 

Feather meal 4 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 

Blood meal 5 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 

Pea protein isolate 6 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 

Wheat gluten 7 23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 

Wheat starch 7 19.50 19.50 19.50 19.50 19.50 19.50 

Fish oil 1 4.00 4.00 4.00 - - - 

Linseed oil 8 2.0 2.0 2.0 0.36 0.36 0.36 

Rapeseed oil 9 2.05 2.05 2.05 9.57 9.57 9.57 

Sunflower oil 9 1.88 1.88 1.88 - - - 

Vitamin mineral premix 10 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 

Lysine 11 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 

Calcium hydrogen phosphate 12 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 

Inert filler 13 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 

Genistein (G) 14  0.30   0.30  

Resveratrol (RV) 14   0.30   0.30 

Nutrient composition [% DM]       

Dry matter 84.7 84.2 84.9 82.5 83.9 82.2 

Crude protein 52.9 52.7 53.2 53.5 53.1 53.2 

Crude lipid 14.7 14.7 14.6 14.9 14.9 14.9 

Crude ash 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 

Total carbohydrates 15 26.7 26.9 26.6 25.9 26.3 26.2 

Gross energy [MJ/kg DM] 22.68 22.68 22.84 22.87 22.82 22.88 
1 Vereinigte Fischmehlwerke Cuxhaven GmbH & Co. KG, Cuxhaven, Germany; 2 SOYAFINE 200, 506 

EURODUNA Rohstoffe GmbH, Barmstedt, Germany; 3 Gustav Ehlert GmbH & Co. KG, Verl, 507 

Germany; 4 GoldMehl ©FM, GePro Geflügel-Protein Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH & Co. KG, Diepholz, 508 

Germany; 5 Blood meal, Sonac, Son, Netherlands; 6 Emsland-Stärke GmbH, Emlichheim, Germany; 7 509 

KRÖNER STÄRKE GmbH, Ibbenbüren, Germany; 8 Makana Produktion und Vertrieb GmbH, 510 

Offenbach a.d.Queich, Germany; 9 Different food stores, Büsum, Germany; 10 Emsland-Aller Aqua 511 

GmbH, Golßen, Germany; 11 Biolys, Evonik Industries AG, Essen, Germany; 12 J. Rettenmaier und 512 

Söhne GmbH und Co. KG, Rosenberg, Deutschland; 13 Bentonite: Del Lago Bentonite, Castiglioni Pes 513 

y Cía., Buenos Aires, Argentina; 14 CHEMOS GmbH & Co. KG, Regenstauf, Germany; 15 Total 514 
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carbohydrates = 1000 - (crude protein + crude fat + crude ash). The nutrient composition is given as 515 

mean value of a double measurement from one sample (n=1). 516 
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 518 

Table 2 Fatty acid composition (percentage of total fatty acid methyl esters (% of 519 

FAMEs) and % of dry matter (DM) of diet) of the experimental rainbow trout diets. F4 520 

and F0 are the basal diets with 4 % DM and 0 % DM fish oil, +RV and +G indicate 521 

supplementation of basal diets with 0.3 % DM resveratrol or genistein, respectively. 522 

[% of FAMEs] F4 F4+G F4+RV F0 F0+G F0+RV 

14:0 1.81 1.88 1.88 0.43 0.38 0.36 

16:0 12.38 12.35 12.29 8.88 8.64 8.57 

18:0 3.94 3.82 3.76 3.00 2.89 2.90 

Σ SFA 1 18.13 18.06 17.93 12.31 11.91 11.83 

14:1 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 

16:1 1.70 1.69 1.68 0.53 0.49 0.48 

18:1n-9c 29.98 29.53 29.58 48.16 48.72 49.02 

18:1n-7c  2.14 2.12 2.14 3.07 3.04 2.96 

Σ MUFA 2 33.86 33.38 33.44 51.78 52.27 52.47 

18:2n-6 30.11 30.59 30.63 25.82 25.65 25.57 

18:3n-6 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.26 0.26 

18:3n-3 3 11.97 12.18 12.22 8.65 8.61 8.63 

20:5n-3 4 2.14 2.19 2.18 0.47 0.42 0.41 

22:5n-3 0.54 0.54 0.54 0.17 0.16 0.15 

22:6n-3 5 3.19 3.01 3.01 0.79 0.73 0.67 

Σ PUFA 6 48.01 48.56 48.63 35.92 35.83 35.70 

20:5n-3 + 22:6n-3 5.33 5.20 5.19 1.27 1.15 1.08 

20:5n-3 / 22:6n-3 0.67 0.73 0.72 0.59 0.59 0.61 

18:3n-3 / 18:2n-6 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.33 0.34 0.34 

18:3n-3  % DM 7 1.63 1.67 1.65 1.20 1.20 1.20 

20:5n-3  % DM 7 0.29 0.29 0.30 0.07 0.06 0.06 

22:6n-3 % DM 7 0.44 0.41 0.41 0.11 0.09 0.10 

20:5n-3 + 22:6n-3 % DM 7 0.73 0.70 0.71 0.18 0.15 0.16 
1 ∑ SFA is the sum of saturated fatty acids; 2 ∑ MUFA is the sum of monounsaturated fatty 523 

acids; 3 18:3n-3: α-Linolenic acid (ALA); 4 20:5n-3: Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA); 5 22:6n-3: 524 

Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA); 6 ∑ PUFA is the sum of n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty 525 

acids; 7 Fatty acids in % DM of diet were calculated based on 13:0 methyl ester as the 526 

internal standard and amount of lipid in the diet ( 527 

  528 
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Table 1). Values are means of a double measurement from one sample (n=1). 529 

 530 
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Table 3 Growth, performance, and nutrient utilization parameters of rainbow trout fed with the experimental diets for eight weeks. 531 

F4 and F0 indicate feeding of the basal diets (4 % DM) and 0 % DM fish oil). +RV and +G indicate feeding groups that were fed 532 

diets supplemented with resveratrol or genistein (0.3 % DM), respectively. 533 

 F4 F4+G F4+RV F0 F0+G F0+RV RSE § 

Standard 
deviation 

(tank) 

IBW 1 81.3 81.8 81.5 81.6 81.1 81.1 0.353 - 

FBW 2 124.9 (14.3) 123.3 (19.5) 135.2 (22.9) 127.9 (9.6) ab 137.3 (4.5) a 114.7 (3.4) b - - 

SGR 3 0.69 (0.19) 0.65 (0.25) 0.80 (0.28) 0.72 (0.12) ab 0.85 (0.06) a 0.56 (0.04) b - - 

DFI 4  2.55 x 2.17 y 2.32 xy 2.70 a 2.21 b 2.21 b 0.147 - 

FCR 5 4.01 (1.65) 3.67 (1.29) 3.27 (1.61) 3.79 (0.42) 2.60 (0.12) (b) 3.98 (0.44) (a) - - 

PER 6 0.6 (0.2) 0.7 (0.3) 0.8 (0.3) 0.6 (0.1) b 0.9 (0.0) a 0.6 (0.1) b - - 

PPV 7 9.3 (2.8) 10.9 (4.3) 12.3 (5.0) 9.7 (1.0) b 13.9 (0.2) a 9.5 (1.3) b - - 

HSI 8 1.13 (0.15) x 1.05 (0.16) xy 0.99 (0.13) y 1.04 (0.14) 1.12 (0.12) 1.04 (0.18) - 0.062 

FCF 9 1.22 (0.16) 1.15 (0.18) 1.22 (0.17) 1.21 (0.25) 1.24 (0.09) 1.14 (0.24) - 0.066 

HK 10 32.1 (6.6) 32.2 (4.8) 34.6 (4.2) 32.7 (6.9) 34.8 (5.1) 33.5 (4.5) - 2.727 
1 IBW = Initial body weight [g]; 2 FBW = Final body weight [g]; 3 SGR = Specific growth rate [%/d] = [ln (FBW) − ln (IBW)] / feeding day × 100; 4 DFI 534 

= Daily feed intake [%/d]; 5 FCR = Feed conversion ratio = feed intake [g] / weight gain [g]; 6 PER = Protein efficiency ratio = weight gain [g] / protein 535 

intake [g]; 7 PPV = Protein productive value [%] = 100 × [(final body protein × final body weight) − (initial body protein x initial body weight)] / (protein 536 

intake); 8 HSI = Hepatosomatic index [%] = (liver weight / final body weight) × 100; 9 FCF = Fulton condition factor = 100 × (final body weight × final 537 

body length− 3); 10 HK = Hematocrit [%]; § RSE = Residual standard error 538 

Mean values (n=3, based on a group weighing of all 17 individuals from one tank; HSI and FCF: n=15, consisting of five individuals from each of three tanks; 539 

HK: n=12, consisting of four individuals from each of three tanks) with different superscript letters within one row significantly differ based on ANOVA followed 540 

by post-hoc tests (P-values < 0.05) as described in Materials & methods. Superscript letters indicate the output based on comparisons of phytochemical type 541 
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within one fish oil inclusion group (a, b: F0 diets; x, y: F4 diets). Superscript letters in brackets indicate a tendency towards a statistical difference based on a 542 

P-value < 0.1. The RSE are given based on the statistical model used for each parameter: group-RSE (in brackets behind each group) when a statistical 543 

model based on generalized least squares (gls) was used; RSE for all groups together when a linear model (lm) was used; Standard deviation explaining the 544 

tank variation additionally to the group-RSE when a mixed model (lme) with tank as random factor was used (see Material & methods). 545 

 546 
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Table 4 P-values from the ANOVAs conducted on the effects of different 547 

experimental diets on selected performance parameters and fatty acid composition of 548 

rainbow trout at the end of the eight week feeding trial. The table shows the statistical 549 

significance of effects caused by dietary fish oil level, dietary phytochemical 550 

supplementation, and the interaction of both (dietary fish oil level and phytochemical 551 

supplementation). 552 

 Fish oil Phytochemical Interaction 

FBW 1 0.250 <0.0001  *** 0.186 

SGR 2 0.201 <0.0001  *** 0.176 

DFI 3 0.683 <0.0001  *** 0.348 

FCR 4 0.182 0.0001  *** 0.377 

PER 5 0.287 <0.0001  *** 0.325 

PPV 6 0.251 <0.0001  *** 0.348 

MUFA 7 0.078 (*) 0.135 0.038 * 

EPA 0.107 0.602 0.056  (*) 

DHA 0.078  (*) 0.229 0.064  (*) 

PUFA 8 0.327 0.564 0.008  ** 

EPA+DHA 0.070  (*) 0.217 0.029  * 

EPA/DHA 0.390 0.062  (*) 0.474 

n-3/n-6 9 0.076  (*) 0.509 0.107 
1 FBW = Final body weight; 2 SGR = Specific growth rate; 3 DFI = Daily feed intake; 4 FCR = 553 

Feed conversion ratio; 5 PER = Protein efficiency; 6 PPV = Protein productive value; 7 MUFA 554 

is the sum of all monounsaturated fatty acids; 8 PUFA is the sum of n-3 and n-6 555 

polyunsaturated fatty acids; 9 n-3/n-6 is the ratio between all n-3 fatty acids and all n-6 fatty 556 

acids measured 557 

 558 

Statistical significant differences are indicated as *** (P < 0.001), ** (P < 0.01), * (P < 0.05), and (*) for 559 

a tendency towards statistical difference based on a P-value < 0.1. 560 

  561 
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Table 5 Body composition (percentage of original matter (% OM) or MJ/kg OM) of 562 

whole body homogenates of rainbow trout at the beginning (initial) and the end of an 563 

eight week feeding trial. F4 and F0 represent results that were obtained from fish fed 564 

the basal diets containing 4 % and 0 % DM fish oil. Supplementation of diets with 565 

resveratrol and genistein is indicated by +RV and +G (0.3 % DM), respectively. 566 

Body 
composition  
[% OM] 

Initial F4 F4+G F4+RV F0 F0+G F0+RV RSE 1 

Dry matter 28.3 22.6 22.4 22.9 23.2 22.1 21.7 0.905 

Crude protein 16.1 15.8 16.1 16.1 16.1 16.1 16.2 0.217 

Crude lipid 9.1 3.6 3.1 3.6 4.0 (a) 2.7 2.2 (b) 0.729 

Crude ash 2.8 3.2 3.2 3.2 B 3.1 b 3.3 a 3.3 aA 0.076 

Gross energy  
[MJ/kg OM] 

7.59 5.20 5.03 5.24 5.37 4.88 4.71 0.331 

1 RSE = Residuals standard error 567 

Mean values (n=3, consisting of a pooled sample of three fish from each of three tank; Initial n=1, 568 

consisting of a pooled sample of five fish) and RSE based on a linear model (lm) and ANOVA as 569 

described in Materials & methods. Superscript letters indicate the output of the post-hoc tests (P-570 

values < 0.05) based on comparisons of phytochemical type within one fish oil inclusion group (a, b: 571 

F0 diets) or fish oil level within one phytochemical supplementation group (A, B: +RV diets). Brackets 572 

indicate a tendency towards a statistical difference based on a P-value < 0.1. 573 

 574 
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Table 6 Fatty acid composition (percentage of total fatty acid methyl esters (% FAMEs)) of whole body homogenates of rainbow 575 

trout before (initial) and at the end of the feeding trial. F4 and F0 represent results that were obtained from fish fed the basal diets 576 

containing 4 % and 0 % DM fish oil. Supplementation of diets with resveratrol and genistein is indicated by +RV and +G (0.3 % 577 

DM), respectively. 578 

[% FAMEs] Initial F4 F4+G F4+RV F0 F0+G F0+RV RSE § 

SFA 1 16.47 17.08 17.83 18.70 17.58 19.20 19.09 1.059 

MUFA 2 54.61 52.12 51.50 53.25 A 53.39 a 50.12 ab 48.71 B,b 1.707 

PUFA 3 28.92 30.80 30.67 28.67 B 29.03 b 30.84 ab 32.19 A,a 1.221 

EPA 4 1.13 1.19 1.13 0.99 B 1.07 1.29 1.31 A 0.141 

DHA 5 5.67 7.33 7.62 6.53 B 6.59 (b) 8.85 9.67 A(a) 1.273 

EPA+DHA 6.8 8.53 8.75 7.52 B 7.66 (b) 10.14 10.97 A(a) 1.399 

EPA/DHA 0.2 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.16 (a) 0.15 0.14 (b) 0.013 

n-3/n-6 6 0.72 0.76 0.78 0.70 B 0.72 0.89 0.91 A 0.157 

1 SFA is the sum of saturated fatty acids; 2 MUFA is the sum of monounsaturated fatty acids; 3 PUFA is the sum of n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty 579 

acids; 4 EPA: Eicosapentaenoic acid, 20:5n-3; 5 DHA: Docosahexaenoic acid, 22:6n-3; 6 n-3/n-6 is the ratio between all n-3 fatty acids and all n-6 580 

fatty acids measured, § RSE = Residual standard error 581 

Mean values (n=3, consisting of a pooled sample of three fish from each of three tanks; Initial n=1, consisting of a pooled sample of five fish) and RSE based 582 

on a linear model (lm) and ANOVA as described in Materials & methods. Superscript letters indicate the output of post-hoc tests (P-values < 0.05) based on 583 

comparisons of phytochemical type within one fish oil inclusion group (a, b: F0 diets) or dietary fish oil level within one phytochemical supplementation group 584 

(A, B: +RV diets). Brackets indicate a tendency towards a statistical difference based on a P-value < 0.1. 585 


